
Account of Giovanni and SebaàJian Cabotto.

Now every one knows, that Henryvi i. died in 1509. But wc have record
to determine when this voyage took place. It is firit neceffary to reflea, that
neither Câbetto has left us anyfort of account of it, nor have we any diftinf.
relation of it in the writers of the times. But much information concerning it
may be gathered, in the firif place, from the afore-mentioned prflage of Peter
Martire, and alfo from a learned converfation that Ramuflio relates he heard
atavilla of the celebratcd Fracafloro, from a Mantu an gentleman, a very
ýreat philofopher and mathemnatician, (1) who had-converfed with Cabottoin
Sevilie; and, lafly, from the hillory of Henry vit. King of England
writtenby Francis Bacon, of Verulam, (2) a writer, who, thoughdiftant froin
thofe times, was neverthelefsa man too well informed not to trace events to
their fountain head. Now all thefe writers attribute the navigation to the
nothern parts, notto Giovanni, but ta Sebaftian Cabotto. Moreover, the
Mantuan gentleman, reporting the difcourfe which he held with him, relates
that lie faid, that Giovanni, -his father' died at the fane time in which the
news was received that Columbus h.ad difcovered the Indian coaf. We rnuf
therefore fay, that Giovanni died a little after the above mentioned.patents
were iffued, and that Sebantian alone prepared himfelf for that voyage. The
fame genfleman, and alfo Peter Martire, affure us, that Sebaftian was born
in Venice, andnot in England, asthe authors of the.hiflory of voyages (3)

-have written; and that, when quite a boy, having learned the fir elementslof the fciences, he had been condu&ed to that ifland. The voyage for the
difcovery of new countries, as he himfelf relates, according to the Man-
tuan. gentleman, took place in the fummer of the faid year 1496 ; and King
Henry, for this purpofe, armed two caravels, In this, howevei-, there.is
fome difference ofaccount in the other writers; as Peter Martire faysthat Sebaf-
tain fitted out two fhips at his own expence; Bacon relates that one fhip

vas equipped by the King, and fome London merchants added to it three
fmall vcffels,- freighted ývith their merchandife. But fuch differences are
of too little importance to difpute about them. In defcribing the voyageof Sebafrian alfo, the faid writers are not quite agreed. Bacon afiis, quât-
ing the acount which Cabotto hf'mfelf gave of it-at his return, who alfo
fhewed the map of his navigation, that, failing betwixt north and weff, he
coafted the northern,.flore of the land of Labrador, even to the height of
feventy-feven degreesand a half, always finding the fea free and open; but
why and by which way he returned, he does not fay. The Mantuan gentle-
man nakes Cabotto fay; that he failed towards the north-wef, thinking not
to find land until Cathay, and from thence to ifeer to the Ea f Indies ; but
being arrived at 56 degrëes, and perceiving that the coaft always inclined to-
wardsthe ceaf, heturnedback;andincliningtowardstheEquinoaial Linc. he
coaffed the country wvhich vas afterwards called Florida, alvavs in hopes
of findmirg the paffage to;the. Eaft Indies, ?till the want of provifions might
oblige him to return ta England. Thefe'two relatiors have no other diver-
fity betwit them, but mn the number of degrees to which Cabotto reached,
wkhich may be owing to a minfake crept. into the one or the other. PeterMartire finally relates, and alfo fays, that he heard from the fame Sebaflian,that he advanced fo far towards the north, that they had many continual days,wihout nght but findmg the fea full of immenfe maffes of ite, though it

was
(i ) Vieggi, t. i. P. 37 ed. Venez. r6o6..

(2) Oper. vol. V. p. 229. edit. Ametlod, 1695,. (3 ) T. lvii' p. 257.


